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Great Themes Jesus testified of the Father, obeyed the Father, and loved the Father.  Jesus cried out to the Father on the Cross Paul's message: "We speak of GOD'S SECRET WISDOM... that has been hidden… before time began.   None of Above all  a father wants peace and love in his own family.  Jealousy, envy, contentions, quarrels all  disturb the

(Nines) to be rescued from death.  God's wrath was kindled in Christ's death.  The perpetrators will  pay in the Tribulation. the rulers of this age understood it, for if they had, they would not have crucified the LORD of glory." (1 Cor.2:6-10)peace of the father in the home.  The wise son will  sacrifice all  to be a blessing to the father.  He is beloved.

Great Truths King's King's King's Evening Evening Evening Offering Judgment To God Be Truth Saints LORD Wisdom Wisdom Wisdom Follow Love Listen to Truth is Truth is Way to Faithful Honored Favored God's God's God's

(Triplets) Servant Reward Purity Sacrifice Prayer Sign Accepted Averted The Glory Revealed Revealed Revealed Exalted Precious Rewarded God God God Pleasing Joy Truth Son Son Son Friend Spokesman Own

Bible Chapter Psa. 134 Psa. 135 Psa. 136 Psa. 141 Psa.143 Psa. 144 Psa. 145 Psa. 146 Psa. 147 Psa. 148 Psa. 149 Psa. 150 Prov. 1 Prov. 2 Prov. 3 Prov.4 Prov.8 Prov.9 Prov. 10 Prov.11 Prov.12 Prov.13 Prov.14 Prov.15 Prov.19 Prov.20 Prov.22

'Praise the LORD all ye servants 'O LORD, hear my prayer.  Listen to my ' In the morning  bring me word of ' He has raised up  [from the dead] Wisdom calls aloud in the street… 'The path of the righteous 'A wise son brings joy to his father 'A wise son heeds his father's 'He who is kind to the poor lends

of the LORD ' Psa. 134:1 cry for mercy ; in your faithfulness your unfailing love. For your Name's A HORN ' (A King) Psa.148:14 How long will you simple ones is like the first gleam of dawn, Prov. 10:1 instruction but a mocker does not to the LORD.'  Prov.19:17

'…he gave their land to his servants and righteousness come to my relief.' sake O LORD preserve my life .' 'For the LORD takes delight in His love your simple ways?  If you had shining brighter to the full day.' 'The LORD detests men of perverse listen to rebuke.'  Prov. 13:1 'The Lamp of the LORD searches

as an inheritance..' Psa. 135:12 I spread out my hands to you ; (Cross) Psa. 143:8,11 people… Let the saints rejoice in responded to my rebuke I would ' Make level paths  for your feet heart but He delights in those 'The house of the Wicked will be the spirit of a man .' Prov.20:27

'to the One who remembered us MY SOUL THIRSTS ....' (Cry on Cross) 'The LORD sets the prisoners free.' this honor.' Psa. 149:4-5 have… made my thoughts known and take only ways that are firm.' whose ways are blameless' destroyed but the tent of the 'Ears that hear, and eyes that see

in our low estate…and freed us Psa. 143:1,6 Psa. 146:8 'Praise God…for his acts of power to you. ' Prov.1:20-23 Prov. 4:18, 25-27 Prov. 11:20 righteous will flourish .' Prov. 14:11 the LORD made them both'

from our enemies: His love 621 'He heals the brokenhearted and for his surpassing greatness.' 630 'Whoever loves discipline loves 642 Prov. 20:12

endures forever .' Cry To God Psa. 150:1-2 Hidden knowledge, but he who hates Humble 'Rich and poor have this in common

619 For Rescue 622 629 Knowledge 631 correction is stupid.' 641 Tent Will 644 the LORD is Maker of them all.'

PERFECT Beatings From Death Mountain Wise Man of God Long Prov. 12:1 Accept Stand Plans Will

THINGS 614 Accepted On Fire 623 628 Victorious Life 632 640 Discipline Succeed 647

His Love Suffering LORD is Straight Love Friend of

613 Endures ' Let a righteous man strike me  - it is One Is 624 627 Honored 'If you look for [wisdom] as for silver Path 636 639 Correction 'The way of the sluggard is blocked the Poor 648

Servants Forever  a kindness, let him rebuke me -it is Praised Saved by Saints are and search for it as for HIDDEN Love Delight in with thorns, but the path of the Lamp of the

612 Inherit oil on my head.  My head will not a Miracle 625 626 Honored TREASURE … then you will find Wisdom 637 638 Right upright is a highway .' Prov. 15:19 LORD 650

Servants the Land refuse it . Yet their rulers will be thrown Suffering Prophecy the KNOWLEDGE OF GOD .' Love Truthful Judgment 'The path of life leads upward for Good

of the LORD down from cliffs' Psa.141:5-6 Glorified Fulfilled Prov. 2:4-5 Instruction Lips the wise .'  Prov. 15:24 Name

'Better

615 In the path in which I walk, men ' Remember O LORD what the Edom- 633 643 a little with the fear of the LORD

Mockers have hidden a snare for me .  Look ites did on the day Jerusalem fell . Adultery Deceitful than great wealth with turmoil .'

Glee in 616 to the right and see; no one is 'Tear it down' they cried.  'tear it down Committed 634 Tongue 645 'Better a meal of vegetables where

My Loss Alone concerned for me.  I have no refuge to its foundations!' Psa.137:7 Controlled Angry there is love than a fatted calf

Among the 617 no one cares for my life .' by Sins of 635 Disputes 646 with hatred .'  Prov.15:16-17

SPECIAL Proud No Place to Psa.142:3-4 ' O Daughter of Babylon, doomed to the Flesh Simpleton Love

NOTES Run from 618 destruction , happy is he who repays is Contention 649 652

the Ruler Schemers you for what you have done to us.' Victimized Ill-gotten Hope

Plot My 620 Psa. 137:8 Gain is 651 Cut Off

'Rescue me, O LORD,from evil Downfall No One For the lips of the adulteress drip Cursed Drunkards

men: protect me from men of Cares For 'Let the heads of those who surround honey, and her speech is smoother 'Be sure of this: the Wicked & Gluttons

violence, who devise evil plans My Life me be covered with the trouble than oil ' Prov. 5:3-6 will not go unpunished ,

in their hearts and stir up war their lips have caused.  Let burning Do not lust in your heart after her but those who are righteous ' Cast a glance at riches , and they are

every day'  (Psa. 140:1--2) coals fall upon them ; may they be beauty…for the prostitute reduces will go free .' Prov.11:21 gone, for surely they will sprout

thrown into the fire , into miry pits you to a loaf of bread.' wings and fly off.' Prov.23:5

never to rise.' Psa.140:9-10 Prov. 6:25-26

Bible Chapter Psa. 137 Psa.138 Psa.139 Psa. 140 Psa. 142 Prov. 5 Prov. 6 Prov. 7 Prov.15 Prov.17 Prov.18 Prov.21 Prov.23 Prov.24

Instruct a wise man and he will

148 Elect of God

binds up their wounds'

Psa.136:23-24 Psa. 147:3

Prov. 22:2

will love you .'  Prov. 9:9

be wiser still; rebuke him he

140 Righteous Testimony 141 Trap Set For Holy Man 142 Justice is Done 143 Unity of the Faith 144 Government of All  Power 145 Life of Holy One 146 Free of All  Bonds 147 Father's Possession

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS: 612 TO 652

THEME 49: TIME OF THE END  (LOVE OF THE FATHER) THEME 50: TESTIMONY OF LIFE (AND DEATH) THEME 51: WISE SON IS PRAISED  (FOOLS COME TO RUIN)

Paul taught "Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the world?  
For since in the wisdom of God the world through its wisdom did 
not know him [WISDOM OF GOD HIDDEN] God was pleased 

through the foolishness of what was preached to SAVE THOSE 
WHO BELIEVE." (1 Cor 1:20-21)

If the WISDOM OF GOD is faith in the death of Christ on the Cross 

to save us from sins - then WHO IS THE PROSTITUTE that we are 
warned to stay away from?  Whose way leads to death?

Paul taught "I appeal to you brothers... THAT THERE BE NO 

DIVISIONS among you.  One of you says 'I follow Paul'; another 'I 
follow Apollos'...  IS CHRIST DIVIDED?  Was Paul crucified for 
you?" (1 Cor 1:10-13)  "Who serves as a soldier at his own 

expense?  Who plants a vineyard and does not eat its grapes ?  
But we did not use this right.  On the contrary WE PUT UP WITH 
ANYTHING rather than HINDER THE GOSPEL" (1 Cor. 9:7-12)  
"When I was with you and needed something I was not a burden 

to anyone." (1 Cor. 11:9) "We worked night and day, laboring and 
toil ing so we would NOT BE A BURDEN to you... in order to make 
ourselves A MODEL FOR YOU TO FOLLOW." (2 Thess. 3:8-9)

If there is One Shepherd then 
there is One Flock.  If all  follow 
Jesus, there are no divisions .

"Who is wise and 
understanding among you?  
Let him show it by deeds done 

in humility that comes from 
wisdom.  But if you harbor 
bitter envy and selfish 
ambition in your heart do not 

boast about it or deny the 
truth...  What causes fights 
and quarrels among you?  You 

want something but don't get 
it.  You kil l  and covet.  You 
quarrel and fight.  You 
adulterous people - don't you 

know that friendship with the 
world is hatred toward God?"
James 3:13-4:4


